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[wnîi-rrr E PRE.SSLY l'Olt TiEt/.TT] k ii owv,' baid Danton '' that you have not been
LAWRENCE D ANTON, afflicted with societ3', that your êeclings are stili

fresl, aind tlxatyour hucart, is stili susceptible of
TuE AN 13' EELNG.the hioly and pur ifluenices of nature." "It

NV Iîa, ever hien so wvîth Ile. Thie love of soli-
BY W. tadcý,an1 the eraving flor society, re-aet upon the

individual ; but, allier aIl I think lie is the wisest
[CONTNUI-M];'nid lial)piest wvho lives oftener in the joys of the

OU prt rtu[C fon iesrtin cy ex] former thait iii t imocking and hollow pleasures
Ouapary rtured roî th sprtig C of' the latter. I deliglit iii tie senes of nature,

pedition aftcr thiree d-iys absence front town, and prefe r \Vordsworth and Shelley to any of
and enterinoe the hotel on the evening of arrival, the- Poets."
I observed bantoux in close conversation with1 "Indeed," said Danton, "I1 arn i>eased to
Mr. Charlton. Iu a fev minutes Miss Vernonxîeî îa o aesoe ?tee~rtr;te
entercd, foilowed by Gordon, so we aIl sut dow n j iar my o nav fvouie aof hpe wer; ouear
to a gaine of whist. I do tnt think 1 ever saw 1 roni 1? . to hlavie thj e pl eîre o entn
iladi appear to botter advantage; slie ivas îîîto c1uv. sto hvthe ulu rerd o eteir

dressec iii a inost becoining costume and talked i'no conerisantiof slîvn yotin o le nb

with so muehi vivaeity of' manner and agrecable graplî- of' literary meni wbichi I b ave lately ob-
boet hornmic that it was 1leasing to listen to bier. taiimîud.''Dir thIs conve'rsation, wbich con-

110w dIo you likec the appearance of' the 'àiîdfr.oii îiGro .n nsl e
country," enquired Danton or Charlton. "It iiîîaiîîcd se;îted sonie di-ttance fromi the table,
is a magnificent counitry, well -woode-d and th( «.u îvn be ienine. Hr
watered,' replied the latter, " and containu da epot nit towîîî .efe reo

xuot bauifu ~eney tiei s o1 delit Danton, aund Qaw at once lîow iiserably hie was
theeyeof loer ? te baurfîî." I ave the dupe o~f lus feelings~. " Wblat, a pit.y," re-

flot been long here, but tbe tcei-int.iice 1 have îniirked Gordon, " that hie has flot been bene-
had~vih h~pope idues e o tiu tlbtIt fited by the :ttidy of Chesterfield, or somne other
~void e a arc'bleplce o lvein.I hvepouite pluilosopbical writer, who would teaeh

mlet s*n e niy an ival here the înost extrcine lujni lio% to couceal his emtotions." " Nover
k~ndîess îî'lho~pialiy" Ah I vu,'' i- ýl,' qaid I, " tinue and experience will do

plied Miss Vrernon, ",I fully endorse ypur re- that; lie bsordy to be jilted, two or three tixue
mîark; this place, and especially St. Jolin. have t) enable Iiiîn to underStauid the character of
heonie endeared to mie, as fi.r as îny reenîlection ii«. ', At last they a proached the ques-
extends, by the iuemory of jnys and pleasuires tion of pîostage stanîps. M,1iss Vernon liaving
l0i)g since indulged." Irernarked to hixu that whien at sorne fasîuion-

"I elppose " said Danton, " you both cati able acadelny in Uhe States she sornetirnes; bo-
appreciate the chan 'ge, both ini.i UtqOi and in gudled lier lei.-ure hourï by the collection of
inanner, froîin the society in which it is your :5taniîps ; and in order toi complete the col-
lot to dweill; and eau also hiigbly cnjoy thec ahl huctiun, carried on a correspnndence with the
and secluded life of the country to, the bu-ilc editor of a btainitp ournatl in New Brunswick for
and noise of the city." " 0 yes," suie replied the purpose of tnaking en; uiries about the celo-
"it is refreshing to one's spirits; hiere I can do brated Connell stamnp. Whil e tixis conversa-

as 1 picase wùhiolut experieneing any care, tion ivas going on I l ookcd now and again nt
grief, or anxiety. Nothing troubles nie; I risc C hirîton. and's.,w that lie was intently watch-
.%wi theU faint song of the hirds and take my ing the cýuntenance of Danton. 1 thought 1
rnorningý walk along the batik of your roînantie percived a dark shade of anger pass over his
river, and experience such a tlîrilh of pleasure'inelinclîoly features, as Danton's animation and
S, ail the gaiety and splendour of a New Yorkz vivacity becarne more and more apparent in his
bail room, could not give." "I arn glad to i conversation with Miss Vernon. lie thoughtnot


